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tifled himself as Glenn Barnett
yelled after them. "You Niggers
ain’t gonna be in there long." and
started into the school.

When Dempsey stopped him.
Barnett asked “You takin 'up for |

them?” The man was escorted
off school property.

Just before assignment of class-
rooms began, the fifth child, Har-j
old McDuffie Davis, 12, was taken i
Into the auditorium, where many
spectators had gathered.

The five children sat silently |
side-by-?ide, nervously twisting!
their hands. They answered re-
porters' questions in clipped “yes i
sir” ar.d “no sir” fashion.

First to be assigned was
Frcnda Kay. 11, As she start-
ed out the door a number of
teen-aged boys and young men
> piiert and screamed u! her.
T :irs came into her cy c- ?.s

sh« started to her room .

The small group accorded .he
seme treatment to each of the
O’her Negroes- .Jimmie. 12 r:u •
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- sell. 12, Elijah. 18. and Harold,
i Finally, Greensboro Police Chief j
! Paul Calhoun and several de-
l icctives herded the group from the
I building and to the sidewalk with

: a warning of “don't come back.”
Leader of the group later was

j identified as C. A. Webster, re-
! ported to bo temporary chairman

of the White Citizens Council or-
I aanined by segregationist John i
jKasper last Saturday. Webster j

i would say nothing of the White ¦
‘Citizens Group, and comment<.d
only that he was “acting on my

own bPhnlf
"

School lasted only lone enough,
i for the children to take their
I seat? in classes. When the five

1 Negroes emerged about 10 15 A.
XT. they once again were e.>ccr. •

c-d by the:-' fothrs and by the n-

ficor to n car The group that had
leered them stood silently by.

i There was no immediate in-
dication of whether a threatened

• boycott by some white parents at
the Gillespie School actuary

Wednesday. the 1857 school
integration program in the
state was to continue with ad-
mission of another Negro—-
Josephine Ophelia Boyd, 17
to all-white senior high school
here. Four Negroes are to he
admitted to white schools in
Charlotte, and one to a white
school in Winston-Salem.

R T. Fish G. S. Hamilton

Wilson Electric
Company. Inc.

Commercial Refrigeration
t Sales and Service
jF

107 EAST STREET

j. Wilson. N. C.
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RESERVED SEATS—Mezzanine A Side Balcony 'only Sd.’.O

UNREBERVED SEATS-—-Main Floor 53.00- Hear Balcony

$2.50 and $2.00

Ticket Rale: Thiem’s Record Shop A Hamlin Drug Co.
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SANDERS FIRST AND
SAVE... MONEY!

CHECK OUR PRICES .. .

’52 Hudson , ’sl Plymouth
4-Dr.. R At H ; 2-Door

$295 $225

’57 Ford ’53 Buick
Custom 2-Dr., Hen ter, , 4-Dr . Heater. Turn

Turn Signals- 1 Sisngls,

ejonr: ; Whitewall Tn-f*
SISO.i | . 895

5,.i Buick I ’55 Plymouth
Convertible. R St U 4 . D1-. H A- H. Turn Signals

Automatic Transmission ! <2l lOr
$1795 j *J4S,>

, r , 14 ’53 Packard53 Chevrolet 4 .D1,. R & H
2-Dr., R A- H j Automatic Tramumssion

$695 I $595

Sanders Motor Do.
Dealer 1853 _ 320 S. BLOUNT ST.

Lowering of the racial barriers i
i in North Carolina schools was de- ]

I cided by the boards of education j
of the three cities on July 22, in j

accordance with provisions of the I
| state's 1955 Pupil Assignment Act. j

BONUSMONEY
CCONTINUED FROM PAGE !)

der of their standing.
Have you started participating ;

tn the program? If not, start to-
day. Read the rules on the front!
page of this edition and begin

' now to be a winner. Forty-three j
persons may earn extra spending
money each, moh' h

No 1 a t is - i-t i n Hie nulli-

ty r 'i.,u s Ui.it one family

nt v he a winner. Each time

i". ley spent with <nir adver-
tisers v.srr.mt voiic being r.rini

i-:j y (i.i ran collect Bonus Mon-

et checks.
; Tt.ll yntir friend? about the pro-1

1 ! gram and them to puriiciyate
There are enouph awards for all
and if could be interest iiri, to corti*

pctc io* top bor»us Money.

Chicago, a Baptist landmark.
Before bis election Rev. Jack-j

son was a staunch advocate of j
limited tenure. The tension ap-

parent at this year's convention
arises principally because the; del-
egates and strong men in the

church think Jackson has devel-
oped a machine to ignore the ten-
ure provision of the constitution.

In order to present a cross-sec-
tion of opinion on this issue the
Associated Negro Press asked for j
statements by leading Baptist j
ministers and some of their re-
actions were as follows:

Dr. William Holmes Bord-
ers, pastor. Wheat Street Bap

list Church. Atlanta. Ga.: “If
anyone claims tenure is not
Baptist, niv reply is “What-
ever Baptists vote in majority,

is .Baplistie.” On some mat-
ters a two-thirds majority is
necessary . . . Tenure was not
put in the Constitution against
Dr. Jackson. It was put in the
Constitution before I)r. Jack-
son was elected . . . Why is

it so good for one man to re-

“DEAD” MAN
(CONTINUED FROM PAG! I)

ing Morrison with knives and
an a\ are Bonnie Cornyvell.
18, Gerald Cornwall, ?T Marv
Sue ComwelJ, 21. and Alton
Cornwell, 21. They are belli.?
held withe, ,t bond pending th** 1 ,
oute(>•! >iurnsnn s injuries.

Threats Alleged
The affray is reported to have : 1

occurred as the result of alleged |
threats made by Morrison to an
elderly Cornwell woman

Morrison received twelve to iif- ;

teen large slashes. Two of these ,
on hlr> abdomen measured approx-
imately eighteen inches in length.!
it was reported. He was not cut!
about the head or neck, however.;

SL-art >1 vssasrd i,
M hen Morrison’s '’part reas- ;

cd to beat, surgc.sns who were
tending his wounds immedl-
(tf|y made an incision in the
man's chest and massaged his

’ heart until it resumed beat-
ing.
The procedure fs? hi.' iberi by;

ont surgeon ns a routine one. si- !
though he stated they had some j
difficulty nr t ting through the ribs I
to the heart.

After questioning Morrison
Sai. morning on what could j
have caused this, physicians
learned that he had had an
ax blow over the heart some
time ago. They report this
could have been the reason for
the mass of twisted bone rn
countered in entering his chest

Morrison was brought to the j
hospital, wrapped in a quilt, a- j
bout ten o'clock, and it was ap-
proximately four hours, and 200 j
or more ; fitches, iairr that he j
was ready to be placed in a hos-1
pital bed.

BAPTIST MEET
<1 ONI! ••UUP FROM PAGE 11

vision which states: “A presi-
dent of this Convention shall
not be eligible for re-election
after he has serve;! four con-
secutive years—until at least
one year has elapsed.”
The leader of the NBC for the

past four years has been the Rev. I
Joseph H. Jackson who has been •
triumphantly reelected each year. ;

i Rev. Jackson, acknowledged to be j
one of the most; brilliant church-!
men in the denomination and on? ;

of its most gifted preachers, is;
pastor of Olivet Baptist, Church in i

main in. and so evil for an-
other man to iie ambitious?
The present constitution aims
at Christian Democracy .

makes possible without dick-
ering, a marching in, and out,

of qualified men.'
Rev. T. M. Chambers, minister.

Zion HillBaptist Church. Los An-

golr.v Calif.- “I have been draft-
ed or conscripted bv a volunteer

committee of ihe California State

Baptist Convention, as a candi-
date for the Presidency of 'he

National Baptist Convention. Inc .
T believe in the teachings of

the Holy Bible, the usage, ortho-
doxy and government of the Bap-

tist.' church . . 1 believe In the

four-year tenure for the president
of our National Baptist Conven-
tion, Inc., as if t$ an improvement

over the practice of a leader be-

ing kept in the office until death,

while there are many others pre-

pared to serve the position , . .

As to whether or not I may be

elected, or who may be elected
as president, of the Convention, I
say what I said to those who
drafted me and what 1 shall con-
tinue to say 'God’s Will Be

Done’ ”

Rev. Marshall A. Shepard,

minister Alt. Olive Tabernacle
Baptist Church. Philadelphia,
and Councilman-at-large in
that city: “The first task
facing our convention is to
protect our Constitution
which President J. 11. Jack-
son ruled officially adopted in
1952 at Chicago. We must
maintian Us integrety against
those selfish few who would
destroy it in order to perpet-
uate one man in high office.
We shall elect the Executive
Secretary to coordinate the
multitudinous details of our
convention, and we are fortu-
nate in that we have reached
th? degree of development as a

denomination that there are
about 590 pastors capable of
being president of this ETAcko
vention, from one to four
years . . . This means no com-
promise, at any point, on these
that are eternally valid from
Maine, to Mississippi, and
from Ghana to Tokyo.”
Rev. Gardner Taylor, minister

Concord Baptist Church of Christ.
Brooklyn. N. Y.; As the largest
organ iaztion of Negroes in our
land, the National Baptist Con-
vention must relate itself on a
continuing, day-to-day basis to

Red Bird
: PEANUT CO.

Moved Across The Street

127 E. HARGETT ST.
Peanuts A Specialty
Wholesale ? Retail ? Parched

Raw ? Bulk or Baja:
DRINKS SMOKER CANDIES

GROCERIES

CONCESSIONS INVITED
I ONE TE 2-9344 Castleberry & Kelly, Props

; j

Famous Bakery School
o P e nin g Special

4 Inch PIES 10c
Tries! For S' bool Lunches

I \CH

T REE GIFTS .. .To All Children While
They Last!

FRESH GRATE!)

COCONUT LAYER CAKES

Spec. Price $ I .DU
¦••>*«wwwn>' mamam-vutu/m -wsww mini i nmwi ¦¦ ¦ mww—niiiii»iimniiw»>>wiiinii«—i—urnimwinnf

We—Are— Open—All—Day—Wednesday—All Through Summer

FAMOUS BAKERY
! 13V s. WILMINGTON ST, PHONES TEmple 2-S33S • 3-8334

; Carolina in a few weeks,

j In his hour and a halt talk
; here, he drew little response Horn
I a crowd of about 350 which stood
| around the courthouse steps to
I hear him but displayed little m-
i terest in what he said Kus-m-r
drew his first applause from the
audience when he said “The Lord
didn’t make” the races equal: "He
just didn’t give us the same
brains.”

Scatteijrd applause greeted h -

denunciation of North Carolina
Fvangelist Billy Graham wn--
Kasper said, “went to New York
a white man but is comine b;u a

! here a Negro lover
“The white man gave the

.' Negro the Christian religion,
i It's a white m:ui"s religion,”

he told the group, which in-
cluded a substantial number

: our Civil Rights struggle, both in ;
; fulfillment of our Christian wit*
; ness and tor the sake of our coun-;
try and our community

,
. . The j

Conventoin must move forward!
toward a coordinated, cooperative I
program of all its auxiliaries arid j
boards- so that our total strength !
is registered in everything we do.”

Greensboro Crash
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

the car when she lost control
of il about a. mile out of

Greensboro. Patrolmen said,

however, that their investiga-

tion is not complete and they
could not definitely identify
the driver early Monday night.

The condition of the Lomacks
woman had not been determined
early Monday night.

No charges were filed, pending
completion of the investigation.

ELKS CASE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !)

World <IRFQEW), brought by j
William H. < Sarge) Walker of
Washington, D. C„ and Cleveland,!
Ohio, were aired before Judge

John W. Lord, Jr.
Walker had charged the admin-

istrative officers oi the grand
lodge of F.lkdom with fraud, mis-
management and violation of the
constitution by a system of “!-

! legedly perpetuating themselves
,| in office

Plaintiff Walker was Joined
, by one Vernon Clear alleged-

ly of an Elk lodge in Cleve-
land, Ohio, in the action pur

porting to seek “class action”
relief. One other name, Ab-

bie Moore, had been added to

the charges, but had been
“scratched thru” before court.
Walker, a former grand travel-

ing auditor of the Order for a
five year period from 1951 thru

! 1956. was represented by Attor-
ney Thurlow Tibbs, Washington,

: D C., and Attorney Leonidas A.
; Allen of Philadelphia. Tibbs
j made all presentations to the
court

Quaker City Attorney Raymond
P. Alexander conducted the case

1 for the defendant grand lodge
corporation and the officers

; named in the suit.. Perry W.
Howard, grand legal advisor of
Elkdom for some fifty years, and
Kisler A. Montgomery, assistant
attorney-general of the Common-
weahh of Massachusetts (a son
of Elkdoms completed the battery
of legal lights representing the
grand lodge.

Not Class Action
Throughout Mr. Alexander's

cross examination of piaintiff-
: witness Walker he sought to

show that Walker’s charges
j had been brought because of

a personal grievance due to
the loss of what had been a
lucrative position as grand
traveling auditor when he
had received as much as SIR!
for a two-day auditing job for
a Cleveland lodge to a $750

fee from a Gary, Indiana,

lodge, which Walker, himself,
said had a 55.000 monthly in-
come. This, —all at $59 per

! day, plus travel expenses from
Washington—for most jobs.

Walker admitted that while
' some lodges wrote the grand ?x-

--, alted ruler Robert H Johnson.

of Negroes.
| Three times during hh tab;
! Kasper asked for comments fr-ow
! the group but got no reply until
! an elderly man stood up and sa'.-i

| he was against integration. But.
: the man added. I'm not with vm;

] tKasperi either.”
Discussing- the hostile reeep

lion he received Saturday in
¦Winston-Salem, K taper said
the persons who jeered at him
“were all Negroes and it just
shows they ain’t got no man-
ners.’’
The group of about 200 forced

! him to retreat from the lawn of
j the Forsyth County cdsifc (.house to

I the shadow' of a small caracr
! near the city limits to organize

: his council there.
1 The audience, about half N?-
| gro, jeered at Kasper as he be; ;n

i his attack on Gov Luther H.
Hodges, the city school board, the

! U. S. Supreme Court and the Nr
Uon&l Assn, for the Advancement

; of Colored People,
j But his reception in Greer,

j boto Saturday night was enthuu
: iast.ic. A large portion of n crowd

1 of about. 400 cheered, yelled and
handclapped while the white su-
premacy advocate called for “boy-

| cotts and pickets” at North Caro-
lina schools that are to undo go

I integration this week
In both speeches Kasper loosed

la heavy broadside on those who
! favor integration.

LEADERS ASKED
(CONTINUED FROM PAGf 11

remove any real or fancied stigma
: from their race by placing their

children in schools formerly at-
tended only by white children?

i "Do they not know that the
plight of the. Negro is worse m
many of the areas which have
so-called integrated schools, than

: it is in the South?"
j He referred to report," of

I “strife, bitterness and lawless-
news which arise in these areas

”

"Do they not know that court
decisions cannot make or re-nnKe
a society?

“Where are the Negro lead-
ers of wisdom and courage to

tell their people these thinijs?

Have they none?”
Last, week Hodges issued a

¦ statement, that North. Carolina
i would not tolerate any lawless
; ness or violence in connection
j with the school integration issue.

He said he would not attempt
’ ] to judge whether decisions of lo-

' ! cal school boards in permitting or
praising his services, many pro- ;
tested the charges, which he said

were fixed by the grand exalted
ruler.
STATE BRIEFS

(CONTINUED FROM I’VGE 1)

September 9. at 8:00 o’clock at ice

Mount Zion Baptist Church. Mr.

Larkins' presentation will centet

around the class motto "We have;
launched, where shall we an
ehor?”

? « *

PARENTS APPEAL
DURHAM—Parents of nine

local children have appealed
to the Durham board of edu-

cation asking reassignment of

their children to ‘•white"
schools. School board chair
man H. Spurgeon Boyce said

he did not know when a spe-

cial session of the board would

be held to hear the appeals.

The next regular meeting of

the hoard is Monday, Septem-

ber 9.
• • •

heed for robberV
GOLDSBORO- Jerry Martin.

21. was being held without bond

i this wepk on charges of beatim:

i and robbing Bruce Grant of 560
in cash Monday, Grant told po-

lice that he went to a Negro case
looking for a man who worked

1 ..

' I »»-vf4rs es-*sr» tlirrt ntbf>v
there wnu A&aifcm '

men offered to take him to find

the party. He said that just out-
side the city limits, he was told
to stop his" car and Martin hit

1 him over the head and took the
! money. After breaking away and

! reporting the robbery to police,
j Grant was taken to Wayne Me-
' mortal Hospital, where six stitch-

es were required to close a cut
over his eye.

• * *

ARRESTED ON LIQUOR
CHARGES

George. Smith, 17, of s‘i2
E, Davie Street, was arrested
Tuesday on charges of possess
inir and transporting noil-tax
paid whiskey, police reported.
Smith was arrested with two
eases or “white lightning” In

his possession, officer E t ¦
Puryear said. The 1948- Chev -

rolet used Tor the transport-

ing, was confiscated.

JOHN KASPER
(CONTINUED FROM PACE D

Greensboro and Winston-Sa-
lem." Many or the prospec
five citizens’ council members
who met with Kasper Satur-
day in those cities were teen
alters. There were few in that
age group here, however.
Kasper said he plans to eon-

: tinue his campaign against In-
i iteration of Nashville. Term,,
schools but will return to North

I refusing Negro applications to
previously all-white schools wn
right or wrong.

Addressing an Associated
Press broadcasters meeting

here, Hodges repeated Ins
statement “without equhoi <

tion,"’ that "I think the l nil
cd Stales Supreme Court
made a tragic mistake" in its
school segregation decision
He said that North Caroln ; s

approach to the integration prob-
lem is “not. identical" with that
of other Southern States, and
pointed out that the de< i.-ioi: to

allow Negroes to attend previrei
| ty all-white schools were mad*
without court orders.

Under North Carolina law. he
said, "the decisoin as to whelm -

i any public school or any nunil
of public schools should or should
not continur to operate nr. :¦

particular circumstances wii be
made by the people in th< com
munities affected."

MAN THROWN
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 71

fits Ryals, 41. of 511 E. Dixie
Street, xvas charged by police
with manslaughter. Kyals suf-
fered lacerations on (he head
and arm and txvo other pas-
sengers in the truck were also
injured.

j Rvals lord officers he had n

,| ticed the brakes were not fun
1 j tioning properly. He told them
"'that he must have fallen a .le.-p
¦ while driving. He said that m

, woke up and jerked the truck
• j the side when it hu a eu: u

After hitting Hi - eU'li, n
lice reported, the t'-nck eon ¦
tinned on DiO feet along the

I shoulder of the road, made >

complete turn over and skid-
ded another 33 feet holme
stopping.
The wreck took place a omit

i 4:00 am. as the group of men
were heading for work at Fanner’s
Market. on the Louisburs H'ieh
way.

No date for Kyals’ trial >iad been
! set at press time

I ODDS & EN DS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1‘

! There must be quite a bit of tune
; lost during the period required
to get students mentally ready af-

| ter being away from school for
j 3 months.

Serious thought has been giv-
en the idea of having the school?
operate on a year round schedule
We understand that the state of
South Carolina will conduct -in
experiment In a 12-month school

' session this year. It is quite undcr-
• standablc that this idea has both

, advantages end disadvantages.
The experiment in South Caro-,

i

DEB QIT-HIN TO WASHING-
-1 TON —MI > Virginia Ann Har-

ris, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Wii! Cooper, A-” 0 Washington i
Terra: ,-, v. >1! enter the Cortez |
Peters Business College. Wash- i
implon. it. this fall. A grad- |
uate ni the J. IV. Eigen High , j
School. Miss Harris was the !
Debutante Queen for 1956. I
While at 1 icon she was a mem- i
her of the following nrganiza- >

1 (ions: Y-Teens, Cheering Squad, j
• Among her hobbies are dancing, :

3 ! swimming and listening to re- 1
cords, I

5 _

GOES TO INDIANA-—Miss Eu-

nice t.cah J umbo, a native of
this city, has resigned her 6th
grade position at the Euciile !
Hunter School to accept a job
at the Roosevelt School. Gary, j
Indiana. Miss (.’umbo will teach I
the sth grade there, site holds 1
an A.B. decree Scorn Shaw Uni-
versity and an M.A. degree from
Coium&ia Timer it.v, New York,

!inn will be watched with keen
interest, by educators- all over the
country to see u it can be ascer-
tained if 'he advantages outweigh
the disadvantages.

The.-:- r!: -ru-:- v.” be concern-,
d a’oci.: Em tie problem of

.- do; . children after the
sunn... as or h?.i not
ir t n o-.'-•rccjiii. ..nr* also whether
ti i ' -rria marii; * of study w.'l
result in niffi'-i-mt- Scholastic
gains to ,r. tifv the added ex-
pense a Vi uioriih.; operation
would en .‘ii

Less! Notices
\3>MIN?STIi XTOIt’S N*VH( F.

NORTH r'i.oUXlA
WAiLE COEN TV

Having qualif cl a% Aclmlnistratar
*vf *'H En*.*’.: or 1 Jf'Mlll; C.'lGi'iCfi*, ae-

:»(•:> ><! \au of W.tku County, North
i Carolina. UvA j? to noDiy all persons

miving ciuim:; ain.s! Img estate of
>j.il nece.'. .;l uj rstntul Ihen, to -ue
uruiei'.-. yrieit e V: s Woodland Xvh-
nu, W.n '.ile::., N. C., on o: be-
uue tbf.* 2Jgr bay of August. 19.-8 or

the. sc:r- \ tj! be pleudeci ir, bar of
iheir re;,,very All pmsoti3 indebted to
die i".tale ahU please. n.aKe iimnc-diale

' payment
¦Pits da- of August. t«57

J .1 BAILENTINE.
Adrmni-1: ator
?.k: WoodtHoJ Avenu*
\V;r. iton-Bdtein. N C

August G 31 Sep.. 7 It. 21, 28. ,'.77

IN THE K! eidtlUlt t <U KT
Bit OH I H(K n.t.KK

NORTH TAIIOUNA
I.vAV: COiTNTV

NOTICE. OF SUMMONS
MRS TULA YARBOKOUGH.

Petition er

Eld A. ALI.YN and ¦ onand ISAAC
: AI.I.VN. THOMAS SMITH. ARTHUR

YARBOROUGH and M) unknown heirs
ARTHUR U. YARBOROUGH. DE-

CEASED.
Respondents

To Fit.. Allyn and husband, I--ae
Aden, Tr.i.duG Smith, Arthur Yarbo-

i rough, and ail other persons having
! an interest, in -.aid land or who claim

. an mieresi. m »uiu u-,u,r naii-.C.-

and addresses being unknown to the
' Feiitioie :

, You and earn of you will lake notice
th.P. an aeiuje, eoiuled ;bove has been

! commenced In the Superior Court of
Wakt Countv m whielr the BettUonr-r

i seeks to sell land dvaenbu 1 therein

1 ea' the debt- of thr tieoc.ifn-d.
; ‘ Von v. el Ink, no: a. that YOU tre

re, ,u:red to at •near ;e the oHu-e of the
1 undeisigned Cletk of tenor sOurt

I of Wak« Cuunly. on or before the ji.i

I day of Ootohet t&OT, ami a-iswer at

: jje(nni to tile petition tileu herein,

ior the pent lor.Ci will apply to the

I Court for the relief therein demanded.
The -aid land which will, be sold is

• deseribecl follows
I BKGINjNING .If an item hike

I placed at the southeast corner of

i (he intersection of lie,! Avenue
with Rock Quarry Rond, runs
thence east along the south side

loi Bst Avenue. :-sul stain- b-tne-
at the northwest c-oriwr ul Q. M.

i Holder's lot; runs thetu-c with th#
| we: t line of Holder's lot MB fen,

i:.i ¦.¦ or 1* >o an Iron aiat.o , .
the Murry's lot: runs theneg west
along me we t. line of Mut-j'» tot
and in a line parallel to Bum Ave-

nue 3: 8 feet tr. an iron stake in tbe
west side of Hock Quarry Road,
run.-, thence north along the Hock
Quarry Road a disienee of Ite I

to an iron stake, the place of BE
j r-UVNINIG.

This 2:.th day of August, 1957.
SARA ALEN,
Assistant Cieik of Superior

Court
r- a CARNAGE. A' 1 ,-,

i Auk. 3*. ?1: Sept. 7. M. 1657

j Between Ao.c.ust ?! end OcTboi
i 12 nine fllsvict > t-H < -i-.- Ja-ry
j flows will he hoid ;C.aro

j lin.i.

CLASSIFIEDS
Number of issues sort ccsf ptr word'

ISSUES 1 4 s 1}
Cost per word 4e 4c 3c 3<

per line,
per issue 10i lltc U^c
Each word abbreviation, initial m

symbol count as one word.
Punctuation marics are NOT counted

as words
The minimum number of word* tst

any want ad is 13 words. You wll)

save money by ordering your ad to
run 8 or 12 issues.
Weekly V. <nt Ads may be telephoned
through Wednesday up to 10 A.M.

HELP WANTED
~

25 DOMESTICS (ages 19 to 55) forth»
New York area Make $35 to $45 per
week Must have references Trans-
portation provided Sleep-in -Job*.
Eur furtliei details contact Mitchell
Information Bureau, 601 Parker St..
Goldsboro. N. C. Telephone 1370.

ROOM TO RENT
men ONI Y Contact Mrs. Howard

Ci.. t: anytime after 3 p.m. Dial TB
3-6590.

RADIO AND TV SERVICES

SPECIAL SERVICES

speeches WRITTEN for busy people
ip-mu.uii' $, .Or Research, Mann-

.NiPed and put in good Eng-
; MARCUS H BOULWARE, Bo*
?7Si, Prairie View'. Texas.

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAKE U-DEIVK-IT—CARS, TRUCK#,

VI IT TRAILERS FOR RENT
301 N Metb well St.-Dial TE 2.5993

Night TE 3-0094.

Get your money out of used refri-
gerators, n, jvi and furniture NOW.
i!s,< ¦ ur m-u .-U f-d ad*. Dial TE 4-SSA3.

BUILDING AND HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES

STANDARD CINDER BLOCK CO., Ims.
Soil!.- Concrete and Cinder Blocks.

N McDowell St . Dial TE 2-2 H*

Looking for i job Let us- h*lj>
you find one. Dial 45558,

FOOD SPECIALS

JOVS AASERK UN GfUU. 220 Salt
Mart'll St. Rateigh--Dial TE 2-9*s*.

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
BAR-B y and

Chicken
'Our Specialty l

Pig and Chicken
109 E DAVIE ST.

NURSERY

; FOWLER'S NURSERY - Fayetteville
Highway Pnone TE 2-1)754

i HUNTING A KOOM M—Register it with
] us at TE 4-5558 This space wili cost
! you only Sic.

SERVICE STATIONS
Oi NN’s lb AO STATION—6O2 S Bloody

wraith Su Pima# TE 2-949*. /

-y‘ ar_o—*.

i Consult our classified •&-"Sefuiariy:
1 there are many bargains offered.

i! WATCH SERVICES
; DAVIDSON S WATCH SERVICE- -122 £.

Hargett, St.. Phone TE 3-4939

!
’

ADMINIST R ATOH'S NOT!CE
I NORTH CAKOUNA
' WAKE COUNTY

1 Have:: riu:t!:iif.! a.- Admmi.-'rator of
i Tic c-Mate of Mrs Nellie Matthews,
i deceased, hr. of Wake County, North
: Carolina, tin* i.> to noliij ail persons
! raving claim . against the esta'e of

.¦ at deceased to exhibit them to th#
i.undi i;u.;oe(i ~'L llotj E. Hargett Street,

Raiee . North Caiollna, on or before
the siii > ol August, IS3B, or ’his

i notice will !'e pleaded in bar ol their
ircovcr.’, Ail m i or.s indebted to the

i state ili pi as« make immediate
payment

This sth day o? August. 1957
K J C ARNAGE, Admins trator

August 10. 17. 21. 31; Sept. 7. 14.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ;
NORTH CAROLINA

| WAKE COUNTY
Having, qualified a c Executor of i! t

Es; ite of Mingo Kclic.v, deceased, laa
of Wake County. North Carolina. f.nl !
is to notify all persons having a claim
agains! the Estate of said deceased ta
exhibit them to the undersigned 4
511 Hoke Street, Raleigh, North Caro-

| oiina, on or before Die 24th day of
¦luiy. Wjß or this notice will be plead-
oii in h i hi tiinir i-..."-,very. Ail per-

¦ os indebted lo the Eyfi'ft wiil pleas#
! make immediate payment.
| Tibs 2nd day of Ami.si, 1937

JOSEPH JAMES KELLEY, Executor
F. -I CARNAGE, Attorney

! August 10, 17. 24, 31; Sept 7. H

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executrix of th*

Estate of Dr. Rufus S. V»w. de: eased,
j !atA of Waka County North Carolina
; this is to notify all persons having
! claims against 'be Estatr of satd de-

ceg:ied to exhibit then-, to the under -

signed at 417 S Person Street. Raleigh.
before 1 1« Htn

1 | day of July, lii.li, or ibis Notice ,\ iii c*
i j pleaded in bar of their recovery. All¦¦ I pcrjc.il: indebted to S3icl E-.iwi* will¦ | please make immediate payment.

! 'Hus 24th.day of July, 1957.
t.UCXLE J. VASS
Executrix ot Rufus S Vs;*

l ! Deceased
AKMISTEAD J MAUPIN,

i I Attorney
t . u»t 3 10 17 24 ft I ¦ Sept. 7 b»7

: ( f l'H CAROLINA
. WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified as

. the Ancillary E-ceutm of ’ the Estate
-•I Mu«i ir D. Lee I', deceased, late of
Wake County, this is to notify ail per-
•••ns ha vim; claims against, said Estate¦ j to present li-.em to the undersigned al-

- torneya, on or before the 31st day of
; August, J958, or this Notice will b«
. blended in i>at of recovery. Ail per-
j sons indebted to said Estate will piers*
j make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned attorneys ai the address¦ j listed below.

This Mib day of August, '937
MARGARET P BROOK*
Ancillary Executrix
TAYLOR K. MITCHELL
123 Easd Hargett -tireet

i Raleigh, North t“3 oiina
Attorneys for Estate

A 31. .Sept 7 '4, 2i, ii Oct. #

'

r-’lr

i -'L £

! if
"Few of u* sre( dirrv bv do* a

i ir'.*; ioo raani j,ood turns U i;
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